
STAND FAST IN FREEDOM • We Welcome Colleen Slagle and Jamie Sands from one of our 
missions organizations Lifehouse supports called Stand Fast in Freedom.  

COMMUNION • Communion is a blessing to partake of as we remember the sacrifice of Jesus 
and His great love, it's not a ritual to be observed.  Elements are available upfront or in the back 
of the auditorium for you and your family to partake of on your own during our time of worship. 
Taking the bread is declaring that Jesus’ health and divine life flows in your mortal bodies. The 
cup of juice is declaring that you are forgiven and have been made righteous. Jesus’ blood 
gives us right standing before God, and we can go boldly into God’s presence.  Parents are 
welcome to include your children.

21 DAY FAST • After a year of uncertainty and chaos, we encourage you to join together with 
others around the world in a 21 Day of Fasting.  Lifehouse is joining from January 10-31 in a time 
of prayer and fasting to refresh our hearts and minds and to seek for a greater awareness of 
Holy Spirit moving within us.  Let’s agree for strategies and direction to be heard for Lifehouse 
and for all areas of our lives in order that we follow after His plan and bring glory to His name. 

MIDWEEK SERVICE • Bring the whole family and your friends this Wednesday to Lifehouse.  
Our Kids Club students will enjoy a night packed with high-energy games, yummy snacks and 
interactive teaching to learn and hide God’s word in our hearts.  Our Lifehouse Youth (7th-12th 
grade) will be in the East Wing for a crazy fun time including games, giveaways, and God’s 
word taught specifically for them.  

FIFTH SUNDAY • With January being a 5-week Sunday month, we will be having Child 
Dedication and Water Baptism on Sunday, January 30.  If you have a child you would like to 
dedicate to the Lord or if you have accepted Christ as your Savior and would like to follow 
scripture in being water baptized, as a public confession of your faith, please be sure to 
register at the Info Table or on the church app or website.  Final day to register is January 23.

BASECAMP 1 CLASS • Our Lifehouse Membership Basecamp Session 2 is next Sunday,  
January 23 at 9 am in the East Wing Classroom.  This will be followed by Basecamp 2 which 
will teach on spiritual disciplines of a follower of Christ.  You can register for the class at the Info 
Table or on the church app or website.

RIGHT TO LIFE • The Nebraska Walk for Life is happening on Saturday, January 29 at 10 am 
at the State Capitol in Lincoln. The walk will go from the Capitol to the Nebraska UNL Student 
Union to hear guest speaker Ashley Bratcher, lead actress who played Abby Johnson in the 
movie “Unplanned.”  This is being organized by South Central Nebraska Right to Life.  

SOUP COOK OFF • It’s more than just a Chili Cook…it’s a SOUP SENSATION!   Plan now to 
prepare your best recipe for Soup to share at our fellowship luncheon following service on 
Sunday, February 6.  We will sample out all soups entered in the Soup Cook O�.  Awards for 
various categories will be given according to the votes cast in dollars.  This will be a fun 
luncheon and fundraiser to help with our facility expenses.  For planning purposes, we ask that 
you please register your soup(s) and RSVP for your family and friends attending, no later than 
January 30.  You can register at the Info Table, or on the church app or website.  In addition to 
the competition soup samples, we will serve sandwiches, chili, chicken noodle soup and 
cinnamon rolls.  A Free Will O�ering will be taken in addition to the Soup Cook O� votes.    

Please sign in your student 
at the Child Check-In 
Counter before class.
(6th grade & under) 
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Thank you for being our guest this morning! 
Please stop by the Meet & Greet area located right 
outside the auditorium door following service 
today to say “Hi”, get a gift and ask any questions 
about Lifehouse Church.  We’d love to meet you!
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If you feel led to give a financial contribution to this ministry and the others Lifehouse 
strives to support, place your o�ering in an envelope in the o�ering box.  Thank you for 

blessing those who reach outside the church walls to reach our world    

PRAYER FOCUS:  Confidence in God

Tithe Budget Month-to-Date
52%

MISSION FOCUS: 
January is National Slavery and Human Tra�cking Prevention 
Month. Tra�cking has become one of the biggest criminal 
industries in our country.  Victims of sex tra�cking need the love and support that Christian 
ministries are working to provide. 

Stand Fast in Freedom is a place for tra�cking survivors to find healing and be restored in 
body, mind, soul and spirit.  Headquartered in Omaha, they are serving the Central Nebraska 
Area providing basic needs, education and counseling.  Their vision is to provide 24/7 housing 
and care for tra�cking victims.  God has recently provided a building to bring this vision a 
step closer to reality.

Ways you can Pray
--For the people God brings in to find the freedom Christ o�ers through this ministry.
--For finances to be raised for remodeling the newly acquired building God has provided.
--Sta� for this new expansion of the ministry.

Tithe Budget Year-to-Date
4%

LifeHouse walks in confidence, what the Lord has placed within their Spirit will come to 
pass. The visions for LifeHouse come to pass because You are an unstoppable God.  You 
are a mighty, strong force in LifeHouse’s life and we hold fast to our confidence in You. 
LIFEHOUSE’s confidence in You will not be shaken, no matter how complicated and 
di�cult life becomes. LifeHouse, you believe God and have complete confidence in Him; 
it will turn out exactly as you have been told. (Acts 27:25 AMP) 

LifeHouse does not fling away her fearless confidence, for it has a glorious and great 
reward. (Hebrews 10:35 AMP) LifeHouse stands in confidence in the Lord and receives 
her great reward. 

LifeHouse is not afraid of anything the enemy is throwing our way because we 
remember, with confidence what the LORD our God did to Pharaoh and to all Egypt 
(Deuteronomy 7:18 AMP) Father has not changed since He parted the Red Sea, 
therefore, all the concerns of LifeHouse  fall to the ground, unchallenged, because God 
is greater than all of His enemies. The challenges LifeHouse is facing fall face down on 
the ground, never getting up again to raise their ugly heads. Goliath has fallen!

When all LifeHouse’s enemies hear about what Yahweh has done, and all our community 
sees it, they lose their confidence; for they recognize the work LifeHouse does, has been 
accomplished with the help of LifeHouse’s God. (Nehemiah 6:16 AMP)

LifeHouse’s fear of God is our confidence, and the integrity and uprightness of His ways 
is our hope. (Job 4:6 AMP) LifeHouse never loses hope in the face of di�cult situations 
because we know God is where we put our confidence.

LifeHouse trusts with confidence because there is hope; LifeHouse looks around us and 
rests securely. (Job 11:18 AMP) When LifeHouse looks around at all swirling around, we 
rest securely in You because You O Lord have the answers and the final word. 


